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ARMBACK'Overcoats and
Applied I r.)

Iikw "arm only in coals
me mewss vt material extena- -
tnlirely about the Inside upper

ton of the garment, keeping the
and Shoulders warm, protecting

hmgs and vital organs. En
id by prominent physicians,
kfor the name ' ' WAJRMBACK' '

I this label:

bn't forget the place.
"All tlii- - Tail's Goods.

$4.50 to

IEEKLY EUGENE CUARD.

HPBELL BROS., Publishers
Ll

K.i-- '. ilile "I Willamette street, Ik

twem Seventh ami Blghtb. streets

I terms w srnscKirrioN.
tar S'J.00
liti 1.00
Month IM

nasi: rt. - iua.lt known on app.i.M'.i i.

I til busine-i- i letters to Till: OCA 111 ,

pop, On . ii.

proKBY,

UBAUB IN

p, Watch, , Cliaimi, Jew
.Etc.
Wirirji; pr unptljr done.

work w:irrnUl,

f BROWN, M. D.

iTHYSIli AN 1) SUKOIMN.
-l-Tpitair in Chrismaa Block.

Pn: '.' to 11 a tn : lL' to i. 0 t a !' P in.

c Woodcock,

AlToKNEY AT LAW.

ici-O- oe half block south of ( 'lirisinau

Boom, Obkuos.

F' J 'AIT0N N K MAUKI 11

rALTON ft MAUKU.Y,

ATTORNEYS- - AT LAW

Practice In all the courtaof the sUte.
lU Walt. .11 llt..lr

B IDTI OUOOV.

WBIT80K,

DENTIBT,
PX tlUnlinw..,! II.. mH.m -- . !'..(. l.f

kto dsoaaawl V V Wanrl.rann. am
rPn.ar.'l tn ln &nvthin.p in t)li line of
titryi,i the above said ortice.

tZ5. a" !,:, !Se work a specialty.

o lake,

PKl E AND MAUHLK WORKS'

f aaiiKiis and new tirtrea in Foreign an.l
Dti. Marble an.l Cranit... Mi.imin. nt
P0tone anil rmnbrv until .if all kill)

PSKATHERINl L BCHLEBF, U D

Wwasea of Women anil Chihlr. n
pMaage and RUiSabJtj

helton k, oppiits Guard otnes

WE COUNTY BANK

i:aiabllaliei Hi IHHi.,

-- UGENE, OREGON.

'la! anltinn' business in alt branches

transacted on favorable terrat.
A. O. HOVE , President

M. ABRAMR, Cashier
A. (4. HOVEV Jk.. Asst Cashiei

si of foreclosure

. Tl Mary St Auiant vs Ku.t tie St

f'opyrUht. ltiW, by
Unit. Schuflncr A Marx.

Ulsters
(Patent

nude bv Hurt, Schaffner & Man

HART, GCHAFFNER & MARX.

wwmm
GUARANTEED CLOTHINQ

Styles ri-- ht. Prioes right.

$20 00

Marbiio On Monday avMlagi Oct
IT, 1808, at 8:.'t0 o'clock at the home or
the brldt hi WhIIhcc, dabo, Mm Het- -

UeCowglll wai married t Mr MA
Retishaw, l v II I. HopklM officiat-

ing, The bride ll well known In

where die foimur'y residetl. The
groom la it hardware merchant at vi-laoe- ,

andii ootuln ofWnMBM
thaw of Ibli dty. Many Dsanllfnl hiu!

useful preaenta wlte glean, Tboat
present were: i BopWna, Hev

Black and wife, Mr and MraHowaa,
mu.s Mnsa Sowes, MIm MyrUHowoa,

ami Mr.. Williams. Ml.--s Allle Wil-Ita-

Mr Ed vVllllama, Prof Hodga,

Grandma Mofflt, Mm Chamberlalu,
Mm it"i Chamberlain, Mr Jamee
Chamberlain, Mr Bert Chamberlain,

and Mra Chlnowetb, Mrs Fredrick-so- n

Mi-- n Emma Fredrlcksou, Miss

Anna Fradriokaon, Mrs Mamie Scarlet,
Mra Mi linn, Mi- - Ktlith Uenshaw,

Mis Bella Ranahaw, Miss Carrie

Cowgill, Mrs Kemp, Ml l'earl Kemp,

MIm May Samp, Mr Tom Kemp, MIbs

May Lyon,

To Wm Clerk Lea lma lamed a

permit to we-- l ' l .1 Kdwards '29

ami Elisabeth Bonn !'

first
PJIOflAIi BANK

Of Eugene.

Paid up Cash Capital, $50,000

Surplus and Profits, $50,000

Eugene, Oregon.

4 OBKBBAZi r.NKIN(S irslNKSS
i BS "ti llSSiailhll terms. SiK'it

drafts ea OMesgo, Baa gisnukw and Pert- -

laml, fJesfOSa .

aula o( Mobaags sold oa Ivntga twnaWHs,

Deposits revived aubject to cheek or eertih-

eaWofbspoaik . .

Allenllectlnna entrttateil t" us receive

prompt attention.

:; HisniiKKs, Ii K.lKlN,
( sahier.I'resideuL

EUGENE
Loan aSavinys Bank

Of Eugene, Oregon

CAPITAL PAIDUP $50,000

SiBraatiw
DIRECTORS- -

....a, r n PAINE. W E BROWN
j B HARRISROBINSON.FDA PAINE- - J

llaiikiiiK Kunlneaat General
TMamaeteel mvers.M Term- -

. , !ni.st od the principal eitiM, of
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the
--Bi

..,.htaHiraax

pais
Colli- -

cree

Re

Mr

Mr

will
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.noelTv our prompt stlentlon.
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Pallr Uuiinl, Oel M

The alrtJUlt court lor Lane county,
Oirgmi, omveneil in the court liou-- e

tins foranoM at 9 o'clock,
Offleera prsaanti Jndga Bamillon,

Attorney (l.o M BfOWn,
sheriti w w Withers ai.d Clerk B l
Lee.

The trial jtry was called, compoetl
Of the following named gontlafflMl J
( Oray, v B Brown, it if CoJdwall,
tieo li Day, S Itlgdoti, A V OilUrt .1

- Kirk, w M Kttwart, j ii England,
C li M u-.- i. J C Krattaln, SV V

Neeley, James Hlgglne, Harrlaoo
Brtotow,B M fhackutt, o Beonsil,
l)avld Tin imOOOn. M F Uastssl. Ira A
cii-ti- J F pman, l M Edwards,
C Cola, It B Walker, F A Poet, J P
MePbraoa,J K MeKcnals, J li t ru-i-

N PMammltt, J II Yates, Wm
EttOSy and James Haia.

For iatse J (1 dray au l (; t'ole Were
sxonsad,

A apecial venire wns estied and
P t'leahlre ami E WhnttHiii sum- -

a.oiui to.AU the vsfltnosM,
The following tt'alid jury wasdraw n:

W I Cbaablre. Win rMawnrt J 1 1

Yatee, Irn Cu-tl- s, J K MoRtnal, 0
Bannail and s Bigdon,

Th court appointed Mr Cheahire
foreman of the jury.

He then gave the jury some
instruction and advice as In

their duties, liy all means, he said,
they should hear hot h sides of every
ease and should not pr. sent au indict-- ;

merit utile they were satisfied that
the pemon could lie convicted on the
evidence in the circuit court. He also
read the statutes required by law.

The following bailills wero appoint-
ed for the court: T D I, it ton and
Oscar MoMan on; lor the grand jury:
Wm Andrews,

Michael K Uei'ly vs D W Fleet
and Lillian Fleet et al: to set aside
deed Dismissed

U fJcoT Hail & Bon vs 11 c Owenj
Buit In eitilty

'11 Henry Hrown vs Charles C

Bompbmy et hi, eonflrmatlon Hale
oondrmed

23 The Mitchell Lewis k Ktaver Co
vs Malinda J Hays et al; conllrmation
Sale conllrmed

H John Debrlck v H J Jolnea,
admlulstrator; oonflrmntlon Halecon--

rated
o Sternberg & Setiders vs R P

Caldwell, aduiinistrator et al; conllr-

mation Sale continued
40 J H McCluug et al executors of

Jacob Glib spie estate; toreclosure De-

fault
61 Florence D Gilbert vs W 8 Lee

et al; confirmation Hale coullruinl
aud dellciency judgment for 1163.00

against W H Lee and I.ulu M Lee
68 J D Matlock vs Smith & Mc- -

lutire, to recover money Default;
ju,ii,l!,,.tit r,.r .Vtiin :l and Interest from
April 1 1SII7 at 8 percent

68 First National Hank VS Geo M

Miller et al; foreclosure Default
11 J 0 (iocduio vs A o Bowman; to

recover money Default Judgment lor
S2 (10 and order of sale of a'.tacheJ

property

77 B K Cummiua vs Iiyron Cum-

mins et al; to reform deed Default

80 Oray A Hon vs J P Holland; toj
recover money Settled

HI J ames M Woodrull vs The BOUlo

era PaelBoOo; damsgea, Default, the
defendant refusing to answer. Het lor

Tuesday morning when jury will

award i he damages

ie i Jsne McCubbciiBV Kami si

ami Luella Moxley, to reform died
-- wi miiI- -i Mile, L liilveu appointed

guardian ad litem for minor defon- -

ilarits. Decree granted
SB N J Martin vs Adam Kllchey,

to recover money Conllnuid for

set vice

93 H Weirihart vs James N Lnper;

to recover money Settled and dis-

missed without costs

Dally Outrd, Cet i
68 B J Prsstof vs New Englainl In

suraiue Co; to recover money. Het for

Monday forenoon.
The following jury whs drawn 10

try Hie ease: James Higgtns, J li

Bl gland, F O Post. J F Inroan, J Fj

Kirk, Wm Pitney, (ieo B Day. K H

Bbaektett, R E Walker P J Mcl'herson

and M F CnateeL

The esse is icing hotly eop tested.

Thompson A Hardy appear for Ike

plalntlfl and L U';x arid I R Skip-wort- h

for the de'eudant. The ci-- e

wl, t go lothejury tomorrow.

ii ti., Vnleaii Iron Works vsThe
a u

H,ugsW Klver Lumber Co; foreclosure,

JadfH ent flr ,,iaintlfl for $l,6 with

Inter, st at 10 per cent from March 1,

JM6 Dswre ol furscloajre of rile
43 North American Trust Co vs

Adam Richey et al; foreclosure Dd- -
- . . . ciuai.Hh In.

laun u a -

tcrestand loo attorney fea

term
81 Qriaa Hardware Co vs X J

llrnntiugh; to recover money. Dfiuuli
Jadgmenttor H9.44rad Interest rio
attorney htMdoNUrafMfti f attach-- !

property,
108 stiit. of Orwtoa v B A Me- -

Allster; practicing medicine without a
lleenie Arraigned and t"k d.v to
piCHU lii liiilletmenl. Hllyt ii

ad to defend,
si

to
BBTI BR Ell hOLU HUNTER.

of
I Howard, of Trent, Dawn From

HI" AH'U Lake B lies.

r Howard of Trent, who nr?noanpajt
led by his son ltay, went to Alaska
last year, at rived heme Saturday
night To a QfARn l reseutative
Mr llottaid slate- - that I. is pr;ects
tO date X re very llilletiiu. Mr How-
ard and sou, together with J fj Hun- -

tarfbrd of Portland, rjamnel Kaon of
riilladelphla, and W T PootW 04 Slay- -
I. 'ii, Marion county, have n groti '

ii claims on Wrights creek, in the At
llo creek country, Hrlti.li Columhla,
nli. ml '.00 miles northwest of Dyea.

TIM wotk on their claims lias been!
very promising ami Mr I Inward has e

several goodly nuggets, and coarse gold
lo exhibit as a portion of the ontfUtJ
Nio.e of the five will reinalii on the
chums during the winter. Hay Is at.
pr t at Lake BOUMtt, and the I

nt In r four have all relumed to their
hum s for the winter. Mr Howard

' - ,,,, ,1,,, r..t,ir,t Irln 1,

January, anil commence at live opera-

tions at that time. His many Lane
,

county friends wish him success.

M!,l, KhCKlVK PATBrTH

Mhi of the Settlers Along the hnie of
lie Oregon A t'alll'ornla liull-roa-

A number of the settlers along the
line f the Oregon & California fnil-- j

road will most likely receive patents to Bt
' n,,w "V OOmpanj

I'nited States District Attorney Hull
will push these suits against the Cor-

poration, and lorce ll lo cancel puteiits
obtelind by misrepresentation.

n of the settlers lntiresled has
lived 011 his place since ns a home,

land ibe other Mttlers Inteiestid In

these ptoeedlngs have resided on llieir
places from 10 In IS eais I lie reason
iln v were unable to obtain no
oguitii n Irom the government before
is that the lands were not surveyed.
Bettlera may nio on land within 90

days ufier survey and the llling of

plats, but not before the survey, as the
land could not then be described.

The lauds iu dispute are all wi liiu

the Indemnity limits. Tliu seltli in all

Tiled within W) days after the AllQg of

the plats of survey, but the railroad

Company was ahead of them.
In some luslances the railroad com-

pany obtained patents the same day
plats were tile I, thus leaving the bona

tide settlers at a disadvantage. The
land office, of course, was Ignorant of

the une the railr ad company was

playing, und now it proposes to right
the wrong.

EBBSA I OMEtt THIS fVEKK

Temporary Repairs to the Saved

Spanish Cr uiser are Will . b

Com pie1 ed.

Nkw YORK, Oct 24 -- A dlspa cb to 1,

he Herald from Caluianera, Cuba

says:
The armored cruiser Maria Teresa is

coallni be 01 manl worked in over

the patches will ! hardened by Tuee

dav and all point-wi- ll be wall i iigiu.
On account ol me wracked dc k

,..i,,. heavy chain cablea can ied

around both turrets and hove taut
amidships will be employed to take up

,). fru nd aft strain, and In heavy

i.. r extra wire hawsers will "V
carrbd from the mainmast head to ike 1
deck.

All the carpent- r work la done and

all oilier li mpi.niry repairs are so near--

completed 'but a hundred Cubans
of tho working force have been dis-

charged.
The i ngiresare iu o satisfactory con

dltioii. and It Is now oonfideotlf ex- -

H?cied that the Maria Teresa will start
for the United Htales on niurauay.

We Take Hie Phllipplnea.

LoMHOK, Oct, 24.- -A dispatch b. the
Kxrliaoge Telegraph ompany frnii
Psiis eays tha American peaca

at Friday's joint meeting
will definitely Insist upon the annex-

ation .f the Philippine Islands to the
(Jolted Slates.

Prllievllle Review, Oct 22i John
l erguson and sons leave this coming
week for Cot lay e (.rove, where they

goto join tbere,t iftha family Thrv
im at thai i ace during the

to Pr.nsvl.le iuwinter anu wn. remm
the spring.

More Bilk in ttif Governors

Meiil CustO'lv.

III M t I iWtt,

Suuday's Salem Statesman! The
wi.tkofihe twentieth I'i. nnlal hgiila-Inmo- f

Oregon, sluing In t xtraordlunry
sslnu fri nt Monday, September Mthi
BaUudny, OeU bar i", imw, i done,
There ale no more I Ills In the handi
the governor. All have baan Bled

Willi the m i n taiy t f state, Mgimt, or

UOalgncdi and arc. or will la', laws of
the land lit Hie COOISC Ol HWb time as

their icveral condltloni (with or with
nut met L'cucy clause) demand under
the "stilt ins made and provided" In

this particular.
The net n stilt of the sissloii Is forty-nin- e

enact men Is, twantytwo from the
reiiate and lueiity-aevc- from the
house of reples. nlatlves.

'twelve of ilicee ale new statutes;
seventeen are unit ndatory of existing
aws, arid nUtttOtn are ipaolflo aeta

rdkwthl given localities or public
interests.

Tim character of the levlslstloo
fleeted, aside from certain elements

eiubi.iihd In the general upproiriatlou
bill, is considered by those high in the
council- - of the slate to be sciv livable
and adVantagOOUa In every liislauce.

n this behal it may la said (iovernor
i,ord i exoasdlogly well phased with
the coniprehetiskre outcome of the

. - . t.... i . f
lOHVmiU PHDIUII null IMIJItJS lllt'Sfllsu v.

ample warranty for the etiiployini nt of

Ills hijfh prerogative in Mmmonlng
the legislators and In outlining the
work, suggestioua they have Qbw tfi l

largely and with commeudabb) dis-

patch.

Thai (ho spirit of economy w as best

manifested in the senate w ing during
the late aptclal session, llnds another
1.1. f i,..imioiv In the relative cost of

the j .uriial revisions, now under way
the cst.ltol. Chief Clerk of the Sen

ate S L Mooihead and i alendar Clerk
Frank Mitldleloii will llnlsh their
work on Tuesday next. This will
Involve an expense of $16 for the t"n
iIbvm allowed In the resolution of llu
senate; while the ujually Important
work of (he house will bo erfectcd by
Chief Clerk A C Jennings, Assistant
Clerk A V li Hnydcr and Kcpri scuta-

tVt.H p; V Carter (speakei ), C J Curtis
d K II Flagg, by the end of the

twelve days allotted in tne house reso-luio-

the expense iu this case reach-

ing the respectable sum of fiiOO.

For the benefit of those Interested it
may he said that Representative WF
Oray's bill providing for the suIiiiiIb-sio- n

of till new and amended city
obarten to tho popular vote of the
people of lie cities affected , for adop-

tion or rejection, "died a honiln." It
did not reach u llr-- t muling in (he

seriale.

Under the terms of Ike amended
charter of the cily of Portland, It be-

came necessary yesterday for the
appointment: by (lovirnor Lord, of
the police and lire commissioners of

Hie metropolis and in pursuance of this
duty he "Hi i'il. v designated the
following well-know- n oltlMnstO SOI

for the terms prescribed! Police
oommlsalonara, J B Hun', D Soils
Cohen and Ueorge W Bates, lor terms
ending July I, 1000, looj and 1104,
respectively. Fire commissioners,
William Flieduer, Richard F.verdlng
and II H Kowe, fir terms eliding July

11)00, 1908 and 1004, respectively.

Klondike (.old Missing.

Ashland Tidings: (' ll Montague,

who Is described as rich Kloudiker, Just
returned from the north anu who was

traveling on lh- - Southern Pucillc
southbound overland train , which
passed through Ashland Tuesday,

by a woman, reported to

the official of the Pullman company

the loss of the modest mm of 118,000

Q Klondike dust which was llluhed

from a grip In which he was carrying
Ron the cars. The loss was not dis-

covered until the train left Hlsson,

Calif, ami according to the story of the

loser he had not examined I lie con-

tents of Hie g'lp since leaving Port-

land so that lie was onsblo lo give ony

cluf as to where or when It was taken,
Lxoept to express the opinion that It

,i.i,.i nave In-- ii taken at Ash

laud or Hlsson, while he was out of

the car at meal.
It has keen figured out (hat the

...mil i - f amid reported mteslna would

sigh about M) pounds Home of the
railroad bnfs who think the story

ratio r a strange one argue mat me
Kloudiker must have been very "

lentlve lo his lady companion or v. iv

carelens with his dust, or both, not to

have naiil any attention to his gold

ladeu grip after leaving Portlaud until
he left Hiason, a distance of 400 mlkw.

1 '
Monday's Albany Democrat! "Mr

of Kugeue,si.o airs hmj We,der,
"".y In Albany the guest, o.

brolber aud B,ileri j rumi j,etle
Whiloar."

whose honM u eotnrpicnottsly cl an, whose work worries
bet least, whose leianre time is greatest, how she manages.
The eunncet an ten t) om- - afie will answer:

' I do all Dty clc iniiij with

"

. W i ',-wde- r

Fa1J by !l grocer. l argest pick
THE N. U. r ai nnAN k

Ns Nork.

FRUIT NEWS

I P,
oiiiji n Trail Load

ll 11 II try mi, 1111 en smi

Pally 1. uai.l Oel .' .

Fruit shipments from Lmic county
will be much BOffS satisfactory this
year than ever hi lore. It is made so

by Ike lact that nothing is consigned
this j car Everything is sold before
It leaves the county,

Hue of Ike luigeet reported is

that of the apples Of the Hladdeii or-

chard, estimated to be about 10 car-

loads. P Whipple is he purchaser.
Mr Whipple has partially colli racO'd
for another lOOtf loads, also four cars
of dried fruit, mid txprcts to ship a

train load of Oregon fruit at one time.
This Is a most energctlo move and ll
Is hoped Mr Whipple will bo success-

ful. The Iruit will gO to Cheyenne,
Wyoming.

1 he Btnjens Canning 4 racking c, '

today sold to Messrs Pratt St Close, of
Chicago, their entire output of French
prunes, consisting of about 73,000

pounds or about three carloads. Price
received 4 cents and down ac-

cording to giadc. Work will com-luciii'- c

.tomorrow grading the same. The
silver and Italian prunes of the com

limy, consisting or about LH.uno

pounds, ate ."(ill unsold.
Mes-- r I'rnlt A Clou will ship next

week a number of other pun ham's
ii a. i" by I hem, one being the TaMao
apples, said lo he a remarkably Hue
lot.

Hack r. iu Hanson.

The Prllievllle Review of Oct HI has
this regarding a young man well
known in Lane county:

' The writer while below saw Alex
Davis, who has just returned from
Dawson City. Mr Davis went with
Wui Hudlowith 100 head of beef cat
tie. Mr Hudio got his entile to Daw-so- u

City Iu flue shape and slaughtered
tho whole lot and sold them out al

wholesale at from 10 lo lio cents r

Kjuud, realizing over $15 O0O net from
his Investment. Ml Davis left The
Dalles last Tuesday with Hrown A

Pelton's cattle. Alex says ho doesn't
want anything Da ON to do with Daw-

son, but they have 'scads' of gold
there. Iu evidence of which ho has a

lot of line specimens."

Prof llar.ee, who recently resigned

as president of the Drain normal school

and located In Mc. innvllle In the col-

lege there Is reported in very poor

health.

IK- - San a SaaMe arldtt and I

I'M' - ' - iuiklu ... muu. anil '
nit. A cliolcu of slU rni ami

e.ilora.

--
. , BUM all wool plsln ami faiielea. U.--

jc

A kiksI llti. ol isilon anil I'Sllerm.
Uooil welithl ami width.

A Line of Braids.

Bura una ol tne pri lt'eal Blark
HriH-a'- i . v,.r hoaru In Hie fit)
lor tin width ami weight.

A new Line of Fancy Silks.

Ur,c
anusllueot lai

Braid and Bead Fronts
A Una of iwell .Iri M pattern, no I
alike, new tyl- and eloae prion.

for thutso
Blankot

i eonomy.
en- - PAIMV,
Bostni .illHileli.'ila.

IS IN THE CITY

t' E Ltod Brother of .) A Lino, D- e-

i!. Arrive! Las! Niglil.

III U llaaas He llramnn Trial
Dally oaaid, Oct i

0 B l.lml.ol Central Lily, Nebraska,
accompanied ny bis wife, arrived in
Bugeua last night and will witness the
trial of Claude BrMtOn charged with
the murder of J A Linn.

Mr I. ind who was seen today by a
'.i IRn ii porter, Is a very pleasant
gentleman, apparently about 46 years
ol age, aim shows a t'ecided resem-

blance to the photographs of tils mur-

dered brother, both of whom show
truces of the Swedish aucesliy, which
they claim. Mr Llnd is at present
deputy county clerk of Merritt county,

ra !, a, winch position he has held
for nine years

In Speaking of the fact that the two
brothers spelled their names dltlerent-ly- ,

Mr Llnd said:
"1 know nothing of our family his-lor- y,

t pt as it has been told mo by
ilhcis. My brother und myself were
both born Iu Sweden, Iu which coun-ti- y

our family name was Jonson. Iu
1851, the year of my birth, my pareuts
emigrated to Amotion, when my father
look Ike naiuo of his nstlv towu. My
brother always Insisted on spelling the
name "Linn," while my sister told me
that my father spelled It "Llnd,"
which form I have used. My mother
died when I wan a mere I. iln ami my
Iktber whan i naa about two and one
half years old, so that I know nothing
Of theiu."

Continuing further Mr I. Ind said
llien wi re live till In u In the family

two sous and throe daughters. The
1000 WOTS himself and the murdered
man ami tho daughters, Mis Mary J
Isaaeson, al d Mrs Carrie C Kinney, of
Momeuce, Illinois, and Mrs Louisa N
Johnson, of Cumbriilgc Illinois.

M Llnd has, since his arrival, talked
with a number of men from Eastern
Oregon, who were personal acquaint
anets of his deceased brother, and
without SXOepUon they give him evi-

dence of every peculiarity that he
knew Ills brother to be possessed of.

To w itness tho trial f Claude liran-to- ii

ami of Ooortland Oreen, as
O the primary object of Mr

Llnd's Journey, although white
he will have au opportunity to see Mr
Stephenson, executor or J A Linn's
estate, ami to view the glorious country
of the setting of which lie bu
In aid so much.

Ji! ftf "il si lin k (lilt $0.00,jo.v ikiSS pattern. mat ai.il
aary Iceatle.

Shirts l ies in profusion.
, in. ..r ii 'i..t yaiurs ea fin$i.uo ol tin , anon. neat, dark O.UU

Clark A lowl wi'lkhl. All
WlS)l.

All kinds of Underwear from
25c up.

i'i'U a nol.br plalil niusre- - fill
HJU.UU .i ih,y arc all tho S?J-V- J

rage la tlio ettlea now. Just
la today.

See our $10.00 Overcoat.
10.00wT.u5 '"lad VKIIO.OO

louud slid Uaro aaeka and
l lat k wurteil Irock- - llu best
thing ahown yet.

Also Mackintoshes.
i . ) 1, ilakiaj the eliolco of aawt li 1 il AAJS1...00 ,i Kroeks. mini, I ainiV '

- ,nrt' Sacks, plain and lan-ili--

Wotaltd aud Cheviots.

Pants that Fit and Wear- -

THE BIG- - STORE
UK AIM fi to GIVE EVERYONE
tho liertt vtilui: WO or anyone due uan for

their money. ONE PRICE to all, and
your money back if goods aro not

J

o
p'al'l

at...

Full

"JV

Prepare

here

sun,

and

cold nights by visiting our
Department. We will do the rest

F. E. DUNN


